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Tlie ]VtcGj]] daily at McGill uni- Formal receptions are to take
versity of Montleal is at the Pres tile places of hazing initiations of
ent time wjthou~n c.ditor. Tile nleli and women first year stuentire managing board of the pa-

! per has resigned. The resignations dents at the University of Alberta
were sent to the student council at Edmonton.
ln pl'otest against the (high-hand- This was decided by votes of the
ed) action of the council in order- men and coeds, taken separately,
ing the explusion of the editor be- The students asserted that they
cause he passed a story bearing believed the university, having
the heading: (Beer Infusing Stu- reached its 21st birthday, shou]u
dents With Care-Free Pollity." The now "grow up" and conduct its
story described the visit, to a local social affairs in a djgpjfjed man-
brewcl'Y by a, group of students.
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new arrivals —and notice the modest prices

HOT PLATE LUNCHES DAILY

Magazines ——Popcorn

YOUR health in8uences your reaction to under-
graduate life. You need plenty of vitality to
nlake good in the classrooni, anlj iu the various
activities of the school.

Try kellogg'6 ALL-BRAN for a month,'n(i
see how much better you feel. Tiyo tablespoon-
fuls daily iyill promote regular habits. ALL-

BRAN supphcs "bulk," vltiunln B illld ll'ou.
Ask that it be served at your fraternity house

..~».s, g~rV.

A ~CJIIwd ts jsfef

it~~
ALL-BRAN;:,:;
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nd Bsfiks<< ENTIRE sTAFF QUITs REcEPTIQN REPLACEs

Member of th(j Major College Publications t th K I'tl F) Ta, SRYS Gellc cnlgrI 1111!
Representend'y tbe:A. J. Norris Hill CafnPnny, Call Building, San Fran- HELLO EVERYBODYcisco; 821 E.. 43rd St.~

N'w York City; 1206 Maple Ave., Los Auge)es, Cal.; The booklet "A Contribution to
j

Bankrupt greetings and salutations~:.- ~ 'he fj]m t~ll~ the ~t~~y of a coul- the Latah Fl~~~ of Ida]io
FridaY, SaturdaY -, oli, When bigger and better Bronx

petent and big-hearted 'farm girl cently been Pub]jshed by Thomas cree wj]] get them first.
,Offlld l patri ))m o1 (b A E i,tcd Stud ( of tb Ul, )(7 f ld lm. i d y 7 T . Whn has sucecssfu]]y l ge '

d - ' Peruaps,'l ye I nancja] slell-a R. Ashlee, paleobotanist at tile!
daiy .Ecbfj +E)day of (bc college year. F)R(eyed'as secou(l class matter a. the Poafofrtcc aj Moscow, large farm 'ince her father's»ye» Y o Idahoi '""""P

I iation gets so tight that ive
I+bc. Member ot'acific Intercollegiate Press Asbocia(iou. death.:Wnen Kate refuses. to sell sented at the annual meeting of

I have to forego our movie com-
. Edi(or)El, aud business offlcc, roolu sflz Memorial gymnasium. phone 2„07. Mpuday aud to a Sall Flalicjsco power ajid wa the Northwest Scjentjfjc nssocia

Tttuyaday nigh(E, after 7 o'lock, Daily Star-Mirror oflice. phone 2"'su. eules, some one wl
ter company, litigation results, eat- campus exchange of Gem

ling uP the'life savings of the It contains a descriPtion of thol proofs to take its place.
ES S AFF l'anchers. Kate, seeking a way discovery in- the last six or seven

~ A hes to as]les, and dust to dust;
out, signs a 'contract with a radio years of a very interesting and j if the bursar doesn't geet you, the
company, and lets her voice raise I«jenSive fossil'lora in the Latah
the money: which saves.the valley ifol'maticfn jn Ida]io alid i

S .-'-------- -----..................CHARLL'S lVARNER ) farms The new songs which she Washington. The formatio
'

M E .........:...........................GERRY ANDERSON ~introduces are "Moon Song,i the most part, of upp r Mio
j

o t.
MERRICK "PiCkaninnieS'eaVen," "Out in age, haVing mOre than Ordinary presenti . o Df th mo u- lg ~~ <so

OWEL ~ the Great Open Space," and
~

value,'s an indicator of the gen-
I grid puns, which deals with the In- ' g,

A SIST~M —Walter Tannler,Mariam Graham. '

"Twenty Million People." eral climatic conditions of the Pa ! augural play entitled 'McAdoo
Bert Fisher, Hugh McGuire, JacksEGRETARIEs —charlotte Davis, at the Kenworjhy, ~cific northwest during the mjdd]e

I
About Nothing" About this tinle,

cummock, Ed Lucas, Max weber, June Eimers, Bertha wilburn, El- wHIsTLING IN THE DARK Tertiary time, and also as an evi
I

shakespeare will turn over a time
'acjc Frank]jn. Robert Wetherell.dred Thompson, Mary D. Beamer. Sunday, Monday dence of the nature of the last well

I
or

When Una Merkel, now one of established mixed forest flora be
I Angue feels that he has been

the cleveresj, and highest priced of fore the advent, of Pleistocene! cheated, i'or the song lasted only
EDITORIAL STAFF filmdom's comediennes, was a $3- time.

I three minutes (as if that wasn'
In 1928, whi]e carlymg on grad

I too much), und the radio announ
ALBERT ANDERSON:,.'.:::,.:,,'ig uate study in 'paleobotany .in the 'cel had said, "Bing Crosby iyill dioW

Night Editor University of'daho under .the dl- sing 'Until Tomorrow'." I .
rection of Dr. F. B. Laney, head rhey say that money is tight
of the department of geologY, Mr

! these days. Just get this beer bill
Neivs Edl'101'shlee became convinced that the

I
moving along and money will have

Latah flora merited more exten- l nothing on some people we know.
sive study than it'had received. He

<
<We hear that A. W. S. awards

~DAY.)DITGR ................pERRY cULP spEcIAI lvllITERS —I rank)in Day)(),: .....::,:.':,'.::.,::::,':,:.. and Doctor Laney visited all the',points to enthusiastic Toxophilites
Mnr Herriek ....................Assistant. Bernice Doy Mulony, John Fnrqubnr .' .::,:::,:..'::::':,'::.::.'',.:'.:',:;:,'.:."..:' known localities in northern Idaho i (Bow and arrow gangsters to youse !

except those near Coeur d'Alen(. i i)hterate babes and gents). And
WOMAN'S PAGsl". Mnrnjr)e Dru())ng Bernice Arnol(1 Cue. ! and St. Mirics, and made larpe ', just when we thouuht that Cupid
SOC jI:TY EDITOR ................ HXCIIANGE ........MAURICERUSSELL, I collections from each of them. This '' was doing quite well without any

Fern )ynu)sen collection. with additions from I outside interference.
Assistant —Mary Ellen Brown. time to time,.has been studied svs- I A ",Bank Moratorium" n day THE SPORT MODF reaches its smartest in these

tcmatic lly from the fall of .1928. l keeps the dates away.
S)nmns. " SPORTS EDITOR ........Hugh Eldridge These studies have made it pos- Many officehelders will lose their

COPY DESK....MARJORIE WURSTHR Ed Mayer nml Hnro)d Boyd, ivriters. sible for the student to successful- hold after March 4th.
Assistants —Dean Ejcbe)berger, . -- —- — '- ! Ily see the Latah plants as a true 5 JOHN T FARQUHAR

3!nxine Sjewnrt, I)etty Booth ](jury REPORT).RS—Harold Boyd ](jj)()re(] UNA MF-RKEL flora and to understand the gen
Kny Ri)ey, J(y)(n Iukens, Lewis Hn- E))iott, Evelyn I u))er, 1.ocher Hunt, ———=— '

eral geological conditions under fflr, f<r,

si n F)j~zsbejh stickney Frances M L c re IIe)en Let)more Frma a-night eXtra On the NeW YOr WhiCh thiS unusual flOra liVed and
i

SQLLES
lV)f()eI., i~ja~~r~(lj King., * ' " '" ' stage, she sPent many a hard-, flourished.B«cy™M)x s)'y o)s " earned night's pay for a ticket !o

I
"The fossiljferous beds wrote l

coLUMNIsT ... Frances Hanley c»r)s(jne orchur(j, Murjette sebum. watch Ernest Trues. Now she is'Mr. Ashlee, near whitebird, are the I,,) p Ijf ) ~J I
I

Mffrgnret i>Iou) jon. y,t,„,Al Y . I, li I'shirlng the lead with him ln thl"! Inost important nnd were first'f r( E I j 8)!sYEjt BI]owN 5HoE 5TojtE
RElyRITE L'DITQR..........Judy EIoover Gentry, 8)orion .)ohnson, Doris Pnp- mysterY comedY. Ernest Trues is made known to the department

j
IN)+

Ass)B(nuts —William McCren. esb, Juc) Ga))jg)lel', H)vu Anderson., one of the leading camedians, liny- of geology through their discovery I

ing played on both the Americo.n by workmen engaged in highway I

and English stages for years. Some construction. The beds are of ( FRIDAY and SATURDAY A Home Owned Store

B
actors have said that, you can a]-,iik tit colored sedimentary rocks, l

<ways learn something new about, composed of sand. silt, clay, vol-
'METBIALLSTAR ]]8LI.ETIN SOAP D i comedy watching him. others in c"nlo ush, nnd dlutomeceons earth

I the cast are Edward Arnold, John The formation consists of some I

jn pppoBTtlm OHOROS REHEARSAL WILL be ,.Mitten ond John"Y Hl"es. Isesen non - foysltlfecous stcsto
jcomposed of sand, volcanic ash

clay evening at 8 o'lock. I

at the Vandal about eight inches thick, which oc-!
cur in the fossil-bearing horizons i

"I"CLUB MEETING AT S, A, E 'riday, Saturday at reg'ula'r intervals of about eipht
house SlmdMay morning at II:30. Wi a . we]»s 'n toP ~™as feet. There is no chanpe in the,

L wi
the East Side attorney who goes character of the fossils above or <

ewiS, OsS.C. Center, LaCks j PHA KApPA PSI MEEr)sING Uptown and tangles with the Po- below these layers. The lowest, s<lti" W,'yl<'"'5

POnltS FOr NeW Wednesday in Ad 310 at 4 p m lit'cal machine. He js excellently Dart of the beds ex'mjnrfj is a I THE PERFECT FOUNTAIN SE VICE
aided and abetted by a ban -uP litt]~ above the water surface of

'ark— —
5 cast—especlaoy Joan Blonde]] as Iwhijebjrd creek, where tile mat..— I

his secretary, David Landau as the ', rial is ]ignite and the fossils much
'dwardCollins Lewis —yes, that's pork barrel boss, and tliat neiv inferiol'o tliose in tile uppel'art

,the stellar Oregon State center's ', girl, Helen Vinson, who's going to of thet'ull name —hss s big chance toj (sr(a(srngsrg ggng(nay',be heard from pleisty. If you know A cops of IA Contribution to the
,'rashthe individual scoring record i Qgg)ggjg gg'ggggg 'any law, forget it—see the picture!1,utah Flora nf Idaho.) has been ',, """ i,.s

9 '""i'une

up by Idaho's Harold Stowell! anyway.
I placed in the librorv for reference. 'undays 5—8 P. M.in 1930. The record is 171 counters i

held .!ointly. by Stowell and FIunt- Intramural COnteStS Will 'jpTpl pppprtpp'<) F A,, ~$(t,,' New Stock of Societe Box Curt<ice
14 conference games,'he Beaver .,~xg. Week.. 'jtIItoft a On
berm-pole. heeds only 15 more to . GUS HMtlU
seto o, new mark. Scores made b. the mcn'srifle,

The Or'angemen tangle with Swimming is the next sport on, 'eam in the Ninth Coro Area match I

Oregon tonight and tomorrow the intramural Program accord-:, By Helen lViswall I were onnounced this week by Cnot.
'ight,which will bring to a c]ose ing to a bulletin issued by Leo B.'.A. EInle, coach nf th tenni. This,':

the northern div- ca]land, director of ath]etjcs. P/!on- lyjember of the Home Economics I iilotr]i js he]d eich yeal uj(h R o I Ij"
day, March 6 will be the opening T C units frr„.n the respertive al'ea;!
date for this competition. On that!

I
comoeteing for honors. The winner!

OPPosite '.~.':,: ""'':: night at 7:30 p. m. the A league in this area iyijl cempeeje ivith the <
t~s 4 ~~

langy Ed in the Urxtj„-:, "'ill hold its meet and Tuesday!]3ean porridge hot
center circle will,.:...:.'' .'.; night at 7:30 the B ]eague wj]l <Bean Porridge cold

CaPtani Red .„.,'tageits competition. I
Bean Pol'l'idge in the pot nine days d b th fl j

Roberts, inspira- .; Finals will be held Thursday I
" o.re )ouch higher than last yeo.r.

j Vgtion of the Web- .: night, March 9, at 7:30. In the
I On]y you, thc budget, keeper,'Caota)n Hole and the members of

Ifoot outfit, and '.:', . final meet entries of both leaguesin(sed cyel g,low tjiat bgeeali lee)pcs team hope to take first or ratehigh,'
holder of second .':..., who have won first or second Place laic wondels at keeping the meat in this area.
Place honors in,;::: ...ln the Preliminary meet will corn- bill downts Eof some of these melts The n'less I'ifl. t.snl scorerl s1'I

<

the i n d i v i dual ';:; ':.':;:','ete.
l average of 99 J In Prone Pnsltlon, o o

scoring column.A;::: ":::;:::::.": '-
:'Esitrles are showed to enter in<the„h tunes do Issot c79<s~c~e li. 99 '" "' '" " ' '"

I
'""'*'irstrate side-:,.: I ''"'.::::.,: two events, one relay nnd diving. Perhaps you wish to pian your the knee]in oosition. ' ooshow between the ~hdw'- '----"'. 'he events are as follows: meals ahea(j and save tinie. To dotwo captains and Ed l.cwig 50, 100 and 200 yard free style t]iis, you may buy dried beans andpoint getters will be staged for the 50 yard backstroke People" (. 0(il('(ll

200 yard relay time Soak them ovecrnight in cold IAlthough Roberts has established 50 yard breast stroke water In the morninnggput them i n run])eg in Georgia are being bar-
I — -'„(-':(rjoon

himseIf as one of the best defen- Plunge for distance
I led from classes. A P o .sive men in the circuit as well as a Dives oil ab ie sanie ime as le rea —,,heir wssre wcol'flip jhelli lri ol'der

leading scorer, nothing short of a Required: fast and cook until they are ten-
l to facilitate ]eeping in classes. ! SUNDAY and MONDAY ,PW" I.

miracle can stop th lank Beaver
('romtacki g u a

e
ew Ycord a Straight, standing dive I over in a coo P a nd

he has averaged better than 11 ! ln SOuP the neXt day..
j

~V(~JV((V(<tV(<t~V(tV~rtVA<iWVtV~t<tVt Vtlt~V'<5V"
jpoints in every contest he has play- Front jack-knife <FME'sl

!
ed in this vear. Back dive beans are considered as sj,arch fg '

I IDEA—
A

Hanover Is Fourth ! I OPt'ona vegetables Navy and lima bea,ns
Several interesting facts are! 2. Optional , are quite rich in iron. Dried peas

j ~ ~ J[ gshown jn he scoring ]jst. Hanover The point system for the swim-!4nd beans seem to have much the
jof Washington follows close on thc I ming events is: . same concclitra'tlol'1 of vltanlhi B

h

though lie has played in only nine Runners-up of leaguc, 1QQ pojnjs j
Nutrition and Dietetics" gives the

games, having been forced out of Non-entry in league meet, 50l following comPosition of beans. YOU CAN. SUE US FORthe Husky lineup in the W'. S. C. points deducted. Navy beans —12.G per cent. water, I

game, February 11, with a broken I Non-entry in final meet of qual- 22.5 per cent protein,'.8 per cent! BREACH OF PROMISE
ankle.

j
ified men, 20 points deducted.

I
fat, 59.6 Per cent carbohydrates,

it, is easy to see 'iyno was respon- This final meet will comp]ete the I
»d. 3 5 Pcl'ent mjn«»s —if thiS iSn't the beSt:: .."";::'..::': '::::.:,.':.::„'<(pelfyOMI<fggsible for boostinp; the Beavers on I swimming on the intramural pro-! Lima beans —10.4 per cent water, 9

top of the conference heap Leiyls, gram Thc next sporj, for lnjer- <18.1 per cent protein, 1.5 per cent P C re "eS:—:::ydpf '.LE s
''),"."

and O'onnell, ivho holds fourth, 'group competition will be volley- !fat, 65.9 per cent carbohydrates,
are the only O. S. C. representa-, ball which wil start on March 13 and 4.1 Per-cent minerals.
ives in the first 20 places.

!
— Since chili is such a complete

dish we suggest this menu: sunny living
Presentative for hIghscoring lion- 'LAQ /pe)QUET Whole Wheat Bread and Butter
ors with 92 noints to his credit,! Applesauce Milk g 3 0 ) ru

'hichLands him in fifth place. He! Arrangcmcnts Are Made at 5teet- How to make chili: I

I
ilig'Vedne5(lay Night

1 lb. ground beef
possibly another or two topnotcher The annual Ag banquet is to be

Bobby Cross, veterali Cougal e iield at tjie Blue Bucket lnli,l 1 can tomato souP ol calined
I

('8(.(r! G:(sp!
former. rates as the c]eanest p(a Wednesday evening, March 15. omatoes Ap)ijnn()!
er in the league with only six mr- General plans were discussed at. 1 can kidney bean.", or 1,'uP
Ed Hulley. Vandal guard lias uli- the Ag club liieetilig Wednesday cooked beans

3 teaspoons chili powder Too of tel comnlon constipation is peru
disputed possession of "bad bo " The banquet is one of the two! 1 tablesPoon flour
honors wit]i 42 bad marks social affairs sponsored by the Ag

I

1 tcasPoon salt niittcd to undcplninc health and cncr~~. Ovcr-
club each conic it by catin~ a delicious ccr:..'(I.

Tp PF G I is put forth to make it a success. Place butter in frying Pan; add (E

Le(vis O S C 157 33 14
i Last Year Covernor C. 13eli Ross, sliredded oliloli alid g

Roberts Ore 103 30 14
I Lieutenant Governor G p Mix and and brown thoroughly'our tomo.-

I

Hanover. Was]i... g7 2g 16!President M. G. Neale spoke. The to and beans over the above mix- I

O'onnell. O. S. C...,, gG ]2 14 I plogl'ani for this year's banquet ture; cook ten minutes; make j

Barrett, Idaho .....,.. gz 16 13 I has not been definitely arranged. paste of chili powder, flour, salt,!
Gordon. W, S. C......91 25 1.1!The price of admission will be 65 water; stir into mixture; cook

y .;~:::'' .I
Fuller. Wash....,...,Gg 17 g l celits. Arrangements are being slowly 5 minutes; stir frequently
Cross, W. S, C......,87 GJ 14!made for an attendance of 150.,jo avoid scorch)fig.
Lee, Wash...,...,...,87 17 16 I Tile chairmen of'he committees!
P. Antoncicl), Was]i... 8G 16 16!are: Floyd Trail. entertainment; ACCIDENTS SURVF YFD

j ~L '
. j:

Lacy, Idaho ..... 85 24 14!George Funke. invitations; ancI
j ol'anlplls I'cstaurant

Wj]js W S C 84 15 )4 I
Dallas Murdoch, tickets. While 597 fatal accidents ale ie- II

Olinger, Ore..........84 23 14 I corded by the division of safety.
HPI(mall. W'lsll, ......83 32 16 j TEXANS FOR REPEAL, department of revenue, Harris-
VVjcks, Idaho,....... 80 Zr 13 j I bur, Pa., f'r Saturdays and Sun- (8 Ip"~ -, c' Tjfr nfnst popular renf]y-tn-e<ft crrcnfa
Stevens, Ore.........77 24 12

(
Off 111 students nnd faculty days during last year. Saturday serrerl in the rliyfing-roufffa of .Jryfrricnn

Galer, Wash.... 76 13 )1 mern'ners interviewed by the Daily leads the Sabbath with a total of
Hur)cl', Idaho ........65 42 14!Texan at the University of Texas, <300 fatal accidents, wlli)e Sunday
Grcnicr, Idaho ..... 62 32 12 < 96 were i'r the repeal of the! hnd 297. l Ij

urr mnflr lyy Irellogg in fjrrf(lr Crrf 1

Johnson, W, S. C, ......58 14 11 'ig!itecntli amendment, the Texan The depnrtmelit, stated. however, '!
! - or su 1 'ij.l They inclnrlr. Ifrllfyggss Cryrff Flnkr E,

Robertson, Ore.........557 22 12,'jisclosed this iyeek.. jhja Sunday is ahead of Saturday I'El» I]ruff I7(flfrias Rice Kris)fires )Ifhefft
Lenchijsky. 0 s c..54 15 )1

I

only six iver( in fftyor of con- in the rccorc! of no<i-fata] acci-, '
I lt jd: )ollb; 1)ll )jl )()IjlÃY )jjl),NScott,. W, S. C.......!7 10 14 !Inn< d roforcfineot of the amend- dents, thc figures )>fioat: Sunday,

'Vnrffer,I(lnho .......4.1 10 11 I nsrnu ivhilc but 15 students nnd 4,385, and Saturday, 4.217. Tctti)
McDo»n](I. O. S. C....39 27 14 'ici'res(rs compromised on modi- accidents for Sunday are G,739, end
T)Vebcr, 1 i(s]L ........38 16 16 ficajion. l
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TIiree,'resent

from ail charnb'ers In the*„.
Inland Empire. The banquet was.
served in the new Civic building in:
Srokane.

o

II'ew Spring.:,

.Ij un )ei'os

I-I ere's so)inethin to
cheer.;.'b()iit—X ou),peti iliitn-

ber—Gaymo(le —In 'an'l- '

lu)'i))g array of f(ill, fash-;;
ion( (l Sunimer Slia(les.
Gayino(le 1-Iosiery n)ain-
tains the sa»)e inlierent

([utility of I en)force(l wesjl -,

jn~ poin ts, all sjllc picot
t()ps, an(1 sheer quali(y,
finest sill'. The sinartly jj

style(l French heeI an(I,
cra.(lie foot a(l(ls to its ',,

cli ic a.ppe'ii 'trice, Yoii-
oi'liscrinii»ate (lress, who''
so ai)plau(lc(I this number.
at 1)ic>I)er prices, niay se-,
cure it now for tlic unusual

price of

.C
PW/7./7.8

stu(icllts 111;ja clijny light I efreshnlents

I-IOAil I:". IX OUI'PALM

PI KASK 1 OU

"Veji Wii. 2'roi~ha,I 1(

.lire 5 I 800.

I
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--=BETTING ON CHOW

-.=! MEIN FEE9 CSTS
1| 1:P I=-::',:::."'"'.X.,': ". I,==:WOMENBIG WNNEH

I I~ ~

EDITOR ...,...Marjorie Druding Eat Turkey atFeatures ......,...Ruth Gillespie Lois Davies, Mary Axtell

B
Sports ...........Eileen Kennedy Reporters —Betty Hatfield, Helen Banquet

5. y 1 Colle Home Economics ...Elizabeth Nail Blackaby.
1 -C~llej,e Dance In»«««»»»»«»«»»if»l«»»f»»»»tf»««»»«»»»«»»»«»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»« l»»»ll»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»«»»»»»»»»»»«»»»ll»«»l»»»»»«»«»»»p»»»»»»««» I Betth)g the ChOW mein COntent pf

!

Is Friday Night Social Event JUNIOR()INHOME =- " pj's '.jj, jjjjjIIj''I)II(j j 'Ijj!I'i',

:thc I'>1»e j~cy X icjary dance )vhicli > '111 1,11 1. ),I, o, ! li4UL1VDJlpg ggIUgg ==,',,' ' ' '-:eers who went to Spokane to sing I

)i(i!i'li'ili i()ill(,'li(. I Ii('. d(lticc will l)c held iii Iinnnr nf C'n(<clr. 1'icli I «x I II th'%7P JLVTV IRIIl '%11 R '%T>!:= = merce dinner. While they were I

;"iii<1 ihc h;islccjh;ill team:iii<1 fnr the Purltnsc oj ac»<linga 1<1;ili(I st»<le»is
-=strolling around the city they con-

'i

ihroii, Ii .hnujjtcr n j(litho hi@11 I
ccived the idea of discovering )vho

Everything seems to be either
-- could eat 50 cents worth of chow

Delta Tau Delta held open house I Stress Slogans Publishe(I by = 'laid, checked or striPed for sPrlng
Saturday night. Guests were Viv-

~

PAl L'MA 4 10, =- 'pparel this year, Plaid suits are
= to eat the turkey at,.the banquet.

H is, Lais Boo r, n + z~)I~~AR Vocational Home Ec- = especially popular among the -~
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tBoamer, Irene Ash, Dee Beamer, onomics Workers showings from Paris. A
- ning at 10 o'lock and returned

I,aura Brigham, Frances Hays, and mannish cut, either single or
=- early Tuesday morning after en-

gine quayje. Patrons and patron- FR DAY MARCH 3 Juniors in home economics wh = ''. " a 1 Pr
esses were Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jan- Blue Key All-College Dance at are enprolled in the methods of = I
ssen, Miss Betty Nigh, and Mr. Memorial gymnasium teaching course at thc University = .'y~ that they come wtih a pair of
.Cecil Hagen. Pi Beta Phi Initiation Dance of Idaho are studying publicity-: trousers as well as i skirt

Sigma Nu Initiation Dance
Alpha pr an))ounces the in SATURDAY M'ARCH 4 put across the two slogans which I=

The beret is favored as an ac- = The grouP of university singer'8

;ijiation p)f John King, Lewiston; Intcrfarternity Council Infpi'pcitipnal hpinc ccpirpinics
d: g,y cessory to these new suits.
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1vioscow; stanley Trenhailc, Ru- Delta, Gamma It'ormal Dance of Idaho thi T

" = ', ' 'IIII'p;"» It is worn well over the left cye, ™kinga tour of the United states
:pert; William Ingle, Kendriclc; SUNDAY MAR»CCC . „'==.p,: ~'I "ii'1: ",, with the fullness in frpixt like the.:.. =- and Canada, and several prominent
Deaii Davis, Coeur d'Alcne. Music Recital, Audijorium
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Stret,ch the Dollar" and "Home = ~ " 'Il jt'~g ' men of the Inland Empire. Lord
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,dinner guest Sunday Mrs. Otto SATURDAY MARCH 11
Home.»

~a .~ ''g",d/~ An entirely new note from Paris:- friend of Ramsav MCDanald, The
AY MARCH 11 The publicity work is divided,-='..:I„Ii~cl is spats for women. They are ex- = Lord leads a very versatile life,'Anderson, Kirtherjnc Lane, Blanche r imatics Department Plays

~ jr)to cpmmtjtce assjgnmei)ts with I=",I, ""III'ctly like those worn by men with =- among his achievements are writ-
Brutzman, Esther Hunt, Maxinc Associated Engineers'ance at ! Miss Beatrice Keating a general I= the exce tion that the are as a = ing several novels, hunting bigStewart,'Geraldine Anderson, Ruth Women's gymnasium chairman. One committee is work- == rule, shorter. They are worrcn v!ith = game in Africa, painting pictures
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)rett, Jack Powell; RalPh Ogden Alpha Chi Formal Dance, Blue committee consists of the iollowing -= The Vandaleers male quartet,

Bucket inn I!members: Frances DuSa,ult, chair- =. and mixed quartet to Sr)okane in
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man, were weekend guests of Beta SA'I"URDAY APRIL 1
I

man, Clare Davis, rMarjorie Crane, .=. privately. owned automopiles. The QQ JXPIOdO ZS r4 t'(LIQpS
Theta Pi. SiPma Chi Farmla Dance ai)d Lepta Hamlet singers makmg the tnp were. Ruth

THURSDAY APRIL 20 Students Responsible. Johnson, Mary Hartley, Betty Ban-

a guest of Gan)ma Phi Beta. I

Mrs. C. G. Kinp,, Malti, Mont., is
I Pc) Band Show, Auditorium Tl f 11
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~ Margaret Kellogg, chairman Ivy

Dorothy Dole was a dinner gu st I the Dollar" are Vivian Arms. «I would like to . teach public ganized and shc became a charter Annie SnoW accompanist.
'hairman; Bcular Herreman and I school music for one year, after member. Hcr junior year she hei,i There were apr)roxjmatcly 1500

I

Teams Will Compete Mabel iMpnroe. Iwhich I shall be open to proposals minor offices in s. A. I, arid van PeoPle at the banquet. Guests were

Oun 0 Tho e workiig 01 the I anilof marriage,- stated roujse IVrar- daleers and was elected treasurer
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dinner guests of Delta Tau Delta chairman; Violet Songsjad and finishing school at Idaho. of A. W. S., secretary of Morta)i
8»nday. After the first round of the wo- Ruth Talbot. Louise MorleY did offi'ce work a Board, and ex-officio officer on

men's intramural deba,tc five Those working on the banner
'hort time before entering the u

Warren McDaniel, Spokane, wsis teams rcmaji)cd uiidcfc t d K versity. During her four years»I think teaching music in pub-

/I a ')"1$feated Daleth Teth Gimel, nega- Wuljam h ., Eldr d active women an the campus. She In view of this, she now directs th:
Delta Gainma ani)ounces the iil- tive judge Dr C J Blas»ail Tlipnl -on 'and H len Wiswall

'ang i)1 the university mixed quar- choir of the EPiscoPal church In-
Jtjatjon of Bettv Booth, Kejlag', Alphi C11; Omcgi 'cgit;vc'e' "' . '.,tct and became a member of Sig- tercsted in English as well a
Z.elja Gabbey, Boise: Maxiiie Stew feated D It G gff''he slogans are being attractive- ma Alpha, Iota, music honorary, music, Louise spends her spare
art, Coeur d'Alcne; Biancne Brutz- judge, Dr. F. C. Churach; Hays hall, ly designed in arresting colors and her freshman year, In her sopho- time in attaining a high scholastic
man, Lewiston; Lois NaYlor, Vir- 1 t'd.f t I Al Il pj 'I're ja be thc tyPe which the more year, the Vandaleers was or.— average.
gjnja Zcjgjcr, Helen Martin,,Mps-, '. 'omemaking teachers throughout

Twin I f j"dgc, Professor Theo- thc state might use in thc educa- I

tiates at an informal dance at t)c fprfcjjecl p i i) 'onsiclercd an integryal Part of thc
c ap e'

'll b Dcin firmativc, judge, Howarcl Paclcen- m sh, I, h se Fridiy. evening. Pa,- or i to Gamma Phi Beta, af- ejhod of'eaching home eco- Plan (o Petition for Na Ional C r- 'he women'f 1 m t h ~ 'll
P I

end March 11. In the two weeks
Kerr, Mr. and Mr.

d b, ""„'„''-t' iiip helps meet the needs of the . I remaining there will be eight mat-
Herbert Laitjg, ancl Mr, ancl ivi:'s'

dent government h Id contro' home bv s»PPlving homemakers Three women were ini iated into
I
ches. Last week there were nlatches

Fred Racker. all student activities" 'ith subject matter jo meet the Theta Sigmra, women's .journalism I with the University of California,
t prese)it ceo)lot)lic cra. honorary ruesday evcniilg at the 'niversity of Michigan, Northwes-'n

honor of their new initiate '" ' '" 's,»)der tl,e „.r»d Ihp e of Mrs. I~enncth Dick, former tern univeroity, andiouisiana State pss

pi Beta npohi, will entertain Friday The secoiid debates are slated '"' I» > 11 t t„"srr !
president of the honorary. Those college. High scores were made by:

cveiiirig at an informal dance at for TuesdaY night. The negative ' . ' '- '., initiated were Frances Hanlcy, Mary Schleutcr, Marie Rosenau,
tl)c cj)apter house. patrons and pa- team will er)tcr tain the affirma- ". ' ' 'ern Paulson, and Lucille Moore

I Bernice Kcating, Margaretta Rowe,
tronesscs will be prof. and Mrs. tive tca»1 and the judge at dinner "' Theeta sigma. plans to petition

I
Rose Mcycr, Helen Blackaby and

Fired Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs J. before thc debate. KaPPa A1Pha Coranto, national journalism hnn- I Lais O'Meara,
pt Monttomery, and IIIrs H. S. Theta.„affirmative, debates Ifavs Ptltlts 'fer WOIIlelt I orary, for a ottaper at, Idaho soon.

I The opponents fot the weel ot A clc;ln —— »clU —refined place wllei e
ith. hall, nc<"atjvc: Gar(rma phj Bet The new initiates are working on a!February 2y ta Msar~cj) 4 are: Uni-

affirmative, debates Hays hall, SCI'eanl AIItllOI'Itic.'I history of Theta Sigma. I vcrsity of California, University of
ne, ative; Gamma Phi He a, affir- r~ > < 1 xxr

~

Michigan, Northwestern universityIf.' mative, debates Alpha Chi Omega, fo ivy(ISClllllle Yy allS Tlie coldeat ivjajer ot w)'icli j)'ere, and Louisiana State college.
Arr BALUE g)UCIJIj~ I'egative; Delta Delta Delta drew Ia record waa ja the year of 1709'

byc. Judges have not been se- I The ups and dp(vns of mannish when ia Earopo I'I'oat Pe»«i'a«d! The modeia svomen are more aer- i

W. S. C, Members Wil Ai in iv-'I 'd''ni cd the feminine catepory. (hrce jeer ja the gto((rrd, aad tjie I „.I I, )
jl(j

i)1g'ng Party. trousers for women have rcvolu-
I

Adt iati<i svaa frozen over, as was a)so generations, acc<l<jiag tn a Pioj'es:-:op

Wonlen Accc)lt Pants for women, instead of refer tjie co:1st of rjie 1jedjteiriiieaa. Iroiii tyejieajey college.
ring to asthma, now refers to the

dance will be given March 17 at Cll'Illeilge ISSlle(1 hip squcezinp masculine joy.
«Why should women wear trou-

I

tcrccollegiatc Knights on this cam- I liV Ol)llOSlte SCX sets?» is the n)asculjne crv. Thol
Pus and at Pullman.

~

— I echo comes back, »Pants fo
wo-,'l

joint d b- g g rl Id I W Rifi, o'IIO b ' fin 5, t'ou-
so that the Knights maY become club, have accepted the chal- sera for I'eminine species."

j

s~ ~

better acquainted with each other lci)ge issued bv the. Varsity Rij'I= Women are now taking the last 0

ai)d for the purpose of promoting'! squid;ir 'rucsday's Argonaut bar'r'lci'y sjorm a»el kind hearted ~~ ~~ ~~~>~ ~
I

the mutual interests ai'hc "vo
I

providecl that they be granted mcn offcrinp,'he shirts off their! ~ p,,ap i't'IA, K.'," 't«HI<.MSI<.I.YES AT
organizajions. I a handicap based on Ihe prone back, are now demanded upon to

t
~~~~+ '

et b o, ~

Dean and Mrs. T. S, Kerr, Mr ! position records nradc by thc remove jhc Irouscrs off their legs.I,,
m'm/'»d

Mrs. L, B, Ca.lland, and Mi' j,wo teams this year. Thc. won)en I)ave dominated the dl

and Mris. G. E. Hortor) wjjl be thc
I Lieut. J. W. Shechy believes smoking roon), the barber shoPs, g'lII('ll ()fi'Cl'101'C th,'111

j) trans and patronesscs. I that jhc men's tea.m has an ad the gvmnasiums, but now the
vantage in pi'onc position and straw that brnkc the camels back, I U;lln( l)e(aUSC tile> .11e
that the won)en should bc I alias the tailors joy—mannish trou-

1 i'l
paSnl IS '

I grantccl a handicap to maire rip I sers. HCM'ln(l UCI'V 1 lait(CI'lnIr.
I this difference. What have the paar nien done to

The lvomcn believe that, the deserve this awful blow'
111 II men are jealous of the records

marti. bv ttre women's team, and Cr,OTHZS r,iMrT SZT I i<ress tvith a splash ot cotoi',
are out to demonstrate their

"SPasm" has died fronr too much skill. The date for the match Airangemenjs for an unusual I
'I (I'jsll ()i ln(11UI(1Uf'lilt V aII(l

arcssjne. And he was such a, cu c
I

has not, been set as it is nat I beauty congest are in propress at lot 't . t '1' C ''
little fellow too! Spasm was ii k»oivn whether the men wjjj i Ihc University of Minnesota. Bath-
little white rat seven days old, thah g~rar)t Ihc hanclicap. ! ing suits and other abbreviated IS tile ShOp fOI'Oll.
was being used for a test, on j,hn

I costumes may bc all right for Con-
elative dipcstibil'tv of so a

— MANY TEARS RESULT I cy Island competitions, but they I PI AIgSha)el curd mill . W!Ilimji:Ia Arm-
~

won't do on the Minnesota cam- I

strong, a, diatejics senior of thc
d I pus. Cot)testa»is for the title of '

home economics department, ha.s There arc usually no tears shed
I CIII< CKS

been in charge of lic rcscarcj1 over thc Mardi Gras a 11 grivccn
Problem ui)dcr the dircctioiis nf the Ui)ivcrsity of Mississippi cacil each co-ed wear'iilg. those clothes %1 lX 11h7rl1&
Dr. Ella Woods and Mis- Adah year, but this year 30 mcn students
Lewis. I sat in their dormitory rooms and )a wi sc )cr o o cs a-

Tests, such as those for fopcl, wa-Iv;ept, while their dates waited im- SOI II) COI OI<S l

tcr, and p land cxtrac lions, irt' patiently at the women's clormi-
spnrc of the uses to which student" !tory. Some practical joker was thc DISLIKES PROFANITY
of the uiliversi(y are putth)g rat cause of this unlisual actini). H
The rats are fed b means of an cxplpcjcd a, tear g>as bomb in the

I

O»c of Utah's most noted edu-',
CPIW

)PI

eyedroppci cyqry I'iaiii', ',ii'icl Qcciii'-
I
dart» Iiisj, before the time came jo cators has saicl that the man who

atc charts'aic'being made upon thc <leave for the dance. incessantly uses profanity is either 51
an apc or a I'ool—hc thoughtlessly;findings.

I
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'. A, E. (21) LINDLEY (22)

Bevef <3)...............)8)Funk
Ptt tt]0 jg RgFKRg

Norby (2)............,...(G) Taft
Guard

Schutte (3)............(2)Reigert PfficialS Of QregOn SChoOls
Taylor (6).......,......(2) Ammy

Substitutes S A E none Ljnd Fail to Agree DeadlOck
ley —Schissler Baldridge and Unbroken
Plastino.

cjv jl wn r" b .tween Oregon
Forward , and Oregon State, scheduled to be

Dewey (4) ....,.......(7)Shaverjrenewed at Corvallis, took on the
Cravens (2)........,...(9) Barker I aspect of a real conf lit following

'enterthe protesj< of Coach Bill Reinhart
Norby (3).............,. Hampton

~

and Graduate Manager Hugh Ros-
Guard

I
son of the Universitv of Oregon

Taylor (9).................(3) Hill! against the use of Emil Piluso of
Schutte (G)........3 (1) Carpenter I Portland as referee for the two

Substitutes: S. A. E.powder I games series.
and Rich; Sigma Nu —Braham and

I
Just what grudge the Webfeet,

Tuson. ;have a a,inst Piluso remains in
'IJIS(19 TEKES (13) doubt, but the Ore-<

Forward gon coach
was'hompson(6)......(6)Livingston quoted as saying:

Inman (5)....,.........(5) Smi "If Piluso appears)Center
Elljott (4).........,.........Ficke on the floor thei'e

I

Guard will be no game."I.
Ward (4)........,......(1) Smisit

I
A conference be-iSchmitz..............,..(1) Fisher tween the coachesl,

Santa, Garbo, sophomore full-
I
night failed io

back on the St. Mary's g
will be forced to wear a special I

leathel. Collar to protect the ver-I ancl the nleeting,
tebrae that was injured in the I

Iteiilhart was adjourilccl at,

Army game if he ever expects to I
night with j,he problein still

play football again. I
unsolved. Coach Slats Gill of Ore-

I gon, State reported his team ready
I to play 12.nd r the original scheclul'.SQUADS TO TRAVE
I ed plan or leave the matter to arbi-

Joe Savoldi, former Noire Dame I tration by disinterested per'ons.
football star, who is now a profes- Hugh Rosson said Wednesday I

sional wrestler, announced recent- that the Oregon officials'bjection
I

ly that he has received a request to Piluson was based on a letter
from Premier B nito Mussolini to fron1 the Portland referee asking I

bring two footb:ll squads to Italy that a substitute be secured.
next spring. One of the elevens is Plans Continue
to be composed entirely of Irish Meanwhile, feeling was running
players while only Italians w'll high on the two campuses, and
play on the other team. Savoldi no settlement had been reach d by
stated that the object of the trip last night. Suggestions have been
would be an attempt to po pularize made that the rival coaches take
football in Italy. over the officiatinp of the games.

Plans are goinp ahead at Corvallis
Steve Bancroft, former Univefsi(y toarwd runninp off. the Friday

of California. gridiron ster, hed u
I

game as scheduled, according to
narrow escape tron«lenth vvhen his the O. S. C. p'raduate manager.
pinne vvns rofCe:l do<vn in e 1Vhc:I( A quirk of irnoy cast there rival
field, it 1vas lenin)ed recently. teams together in the deciding,

Bnncff:f(, nnvnl reserve f)ye<'v»
~
games of the northern clivision

'lyingover Monterey 1)nv yes(e<'duv
~

race. The Beavers have come
vvhen his motor faile<1. He succee<i- through the season with 10 min'

!

ed in gli<ling the F)innc (o u s:<fe
I and four defeats, IVhile the Web-

]ending in ihe field, five miles north
)
feet have won but t'.vo palncs jn

of Mon(ei'ev. . 14 starts. The Orange<nell niu

'inner An 0 S C loss in both
games would throw: the Beavers
into a tie for first place with the
Washington Huskies.

The captain of the Baylor uni-
versity basketball team won twen-
ty letters in high school sports be-
fore he entered college.

clear title tp the northern division
crown and the right to play U. S.
C. for the Pacific coast chainpjon-
ship.

Under ordinary circumstances,
the final pames of the conference
cellar occupants would receive
little notice, but as it is, the out-
come of the series decides the title

Other~players who~received votes
but who failed to place on either
selection were Hanover, Washing-

From all corners oi'he, North-
we'st'are coming various all-star
basketbpll teams as.coaches, sports
writers; and other "wise guys" who
claim'to be "in the know" go into.
a .hucidle Iwith their typewriters
and pound out their selections.

Ed Legis, c(jptajn and center .of
the': conference.- leading Oregon
State Beavers, seems'o be the
-'unanimous choice >,.—..„.<.,—.~.~+~
of judges every.- VI';:.:";.i'~":".„-',.':,3,
where for pivot

I~:",~'osition.Sports ~';

scribes, agreed at ~:,,:.".

the start . of the,"::
season that if '.'4,; ':~ ''r

LewiS could brace:,":: .';
his brittle bones .':<',."::.,:

t o g e t h e r long ':,',.:'':::,'..
-~';~;,;„'nough

to last 16';;:"„':.':I;;'.
conference games „:;~:.::.:::,
,the

Beavers'hances for their:
first division title

'n

many years
'

ld b 1-
s<< . o'co

lent.
The 1njury jinx haunted Lewis

through the first two yearss of his
varsity competition, but this year
he has made up for any lost la,u-
rels< . In addition to leading the
conference sharp-shooters by 54
points in individual scoring, he has
provided'the inspiration that has
landed his Beaver team on top of
the conference )cheap with every
possibility of its being there in the
final reckoning.

Selections Disagree.
The rest of the positions are

open to dispute, and no two ex-
perts agree. Afton Barrett and Ed
Lacy are the Idaho performers who
rate on every list of selections, with
Howard Grenier receiving occa-
sional mention.

Coach Jack Friel of the Wash-
ington State Cougars chooses the
following:
Forward —Hanover, Washington
Forward —Cross, Wkashington State
Center —Lewis, Oregon State
Guard —Lacy, Idaho
Guard —Lee, Washington

Friel declined to pick, a second
team, expressing the opinion that
there were fewer outstanding play-
ers in the northern division this
year.

Hec Consents.
Hec Edmundson, coach of the

Washington Huskies, doesn't think
much of picking all-star teams,
but finally consented to name the
following players whom he thought
were outstanding:
FIRST TEAM SECOND. TEAM

Forwards
Barrett, Idaho.......Fuller, Wash.
O'onnell, O. S. C....Cross, W. S. C

Center
Lewis, O. S. C.....Roberts, Oregon

Guards
Willis, W. S. C.........Lacy,Idaho
Lee, Wash.........Heaman. Wash.

"Scintillating" is the way the
sports staff of the University of
Washington (Daily! described the
playing of Ed Lacy, who was se-
lected on their first string. The
Husky writers made their choices
by balloting. Cap Roberts, red-
haired Oregon center, came with-
in a shade of crashing the first
lineup, although his team is fin-
ishing in the conference cellar.

The Daily's choices:
FIRST TEAM! SECOND TEARI

Ftorwards
Cross, W. S. C........Fuller,Wash.
O'onnell, O. S. C...Barrett, Idaho

Center
Iewis, O. S. C.....Roberts, Oregon

Guards
Lee, Wash.........Heaman, Wash.

tt tttt ttt ttt tot tot tot tot tot ott ttt ttt ttt t tttt tot tot tot tot tot tot tot ttt tttttt t t,

son and Gordon. W. S, C.
Teams Will Battle for "A"

Bud Forrester, sports editor of And "8" Leaguethe Oregon State (Barometer),
thinks Barrett is the best long shot Titles
in, the north and "an-exceptionally
good ball ha,ndler." He picks Lacy Phi Gamma Delta and Kappa
on his second string as an ideal Sigma and Sigm'a Alpha Epsilon
guard for his aggressive spirit. and Lindley hall wjll battle it out

Forrester's selections: Saturday afternoon for the intra-
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM mural basketball titles for the "A"

Forwards . and "Bo leagues respectively. As
O'onnell, O. S. C...Cross, W. S. C. the result of Tuesday ai)d last eve-
Barrett; Idaho...,Roberts, .Oregon ning's contests, Tau Kappa Epsil-

, Center ---'n, Sigma Nu and Beta Theta Pi
Lewis, O. S. C.....Gordon, W. S. C. were eliminated from the race.

Guards ~ .
i In the A league the Tekes playa"

Wills, W. S. C.......Lacy, Malio~ a steady brand of ball TuesdayFuller,,Wasin.......,)..Lee, Wash Ievening to defeat the Betas, 15-10,
The sports staff of the Univer- Iin a game which was featured by

siiy of Oregon (Emerald) got their, the clefensive work of both teams.
heads together and piclced the list In the second game of the evening,

below. They rea- Lindley hall handed S. A. E. its
lized tha,t Cap first, defeat when they edged out aRobert„of the 22-21 victory.
Webfoot o u t f it:

. Sigma Nu made a stubborn stand
wo u1d not be,,....,:.':;";-"against S. A. E. last night but
picked on many:.'„:.'-;.',:.':.'::".",. dropped the verdict, 24-20, after an
all-star selectionst~: ~~'xtra periOd was necesary to de-
believe him every ',I", .-',:.~"~:. cide the tussle. The game was one
bit deserving as<,::,':.. ','", '': v',l of the best of the tournament and
any others. The'." ':..'. " .':-..:'Iwas featured .by fast passing an(i
second team cen-.:::.:.',.::'~;,2<:.;::;:fast breaking. Phi .Gamma Delta,
ter position was,',,:.'::. '"'-: ':: —.: upset Tau Kappp, Epsilon, 19-13,
a toss-up be- ",",,;: '::.:,"in the other game last night. The
tween Grenier ''.:.." ...: Fijis led at half time, 9-,6, and
and Gordon, but ""

. '-",, continued their pace in the second
the sport scribes . half to win by the six point mar-
thought Gordon Roberts gin.

was a bit more finished Their The winners of the Fiji-Kappaidea of the outstanding player svas 'ig and Lindley-S. A. E. gamesEd Lewis —but not until Johnny Saturday afternoon will tangle for
Fuller had been forced to quit. the campus championship. The

The Emerald's selections: game will probably be played on
IFIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM Monday night.

Forwards T. K. E, (15) BETAS (10)O'onnell, O. S. C..Barrett, Idaho
Roberts, Oregon.....Cross, W. S. C. Livingston (7) (3) Jump
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! Rifle records are falling fast un-
der the onslaught of the varsity
rifle squad. Last week, in com-
petition with other colleges, the,
men's rifle team set a new record
of 3717.

The record did not stand long,
as this week the team fired a new
score of 3744, which is by a large
majority the highest score ever
fired on this campus. The former
record until beaten this year was
3640. This improvement in the
last year is remarkable and from
all indications it appears that Ida-
ho will stand high in the inter-
collegiate competition.

Last week the team fired against
Stanford university, West Mary-
land, University of Virginia, Okla-
homa Agricultural and 13<fechanical
college, and Texas Agricultural

I and Mechanical college. The only
I score reported to date is from West
Maryland over which Idaho wn,s
victorious by a large margin of
points.

Next week will see the comple-
tion of the inter-college competi-
tion, and the team will fire during
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ILLUSION:
1'hc Oriental girl reclines on e sheet of plate
ghlss su))[)o«'c<i hy <tvo slsvcs. 7 hc nlog<c<en
tvevrs;I tvh)<c s)Ice< nl Ffon< 0'F dlc ))fc«y
m<ddcn... pfonounccs e Fctv ms'"ic words...
1'fcs<o! She hus disaPPcarcd it: <hin eif.

EXPLANATION:
"i)iseppcefing" OC<S are amOng the mOSt popu-
lar in the fcpcf<ofy of <hc magician. Dogs,
horses, girls, tvhole rooms diseppcof —)vhishcd
<n<o w'nlg'8, 6 foJ)[)c<l dlfough <fop<lools, il<<idcn
l)y n)I<'fofs. Bu'< dl<s <liseppcil1"<ulcc Is ') hl<
di(Fcfcnt. One of <hc "sieves" i» B hall<)cc<(uF<ray.
When <hc rnegicien holds up the shee« hc lithe
lb<le lady disoppeefs completely —into <hc con-
vrnicnt hgufe of the dummy.

There is also a trick of cigarctic adver-
tising, whereby a few magic words are
used to create the illusion of "Coolness."

EXPLANATION: Coolncss is determined
by the speed of burning. Fresh cigaretjcs)
retaining their full mois(urc, burn morc

I,I
Pvu
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I<upropcrly wrapped cigarcttcs begin to
dry out as soon as packed.

Camels nre cooler because they come
in thc i'anious Huinidor Pack of welded,
three-ply) MOISTURE-PROOF cello-
phane... and because they contain beitei
tobnccos.

A cigarette that is fresh, full of natural
moisture, and blended from choice, ripe

(obaccos jas(cs cooler than one that is
harsh and acrid. For coolness, choose
a fresh cigarette, made iron> cosllier
tobaccos.

$ 00

A perfect fit for every leg l This com-
fortable stocking top stretches both

ways —up and down and round and
round. Feels hetter, looks better
under your frocks. It may be gartered
to varying lengths without fear of
runs. Made of Certified Silk for
greater beauty, longer wear.

Ask to see F<IE'STA, and other
Phoeniz Desert Tones —sniartest
hosiery shqdesfor Spring.

",~~ It is a fact, weil Icnown by
leaf tobacco experts, that

Camells are made from finer,
MopE EXPENSIVE tobaccos tl an
any other popular brand.

» y Can<<-'ls... give your taste a chaiicc
io so< so (he diifcrcncc. You'l appi cci.
a(o i(i
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